Introduction {#s1}
============

Pituitary adenylate cyclase-activating polypeptide (PACAP) is a bioactive peptide that was originally isolated from the ovine hypothalamus as an activator of cAMP production in pituitary cells ([@B1]). It belongs to the vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP)/secretin/glucagon superfamily, and its closest paralog is VIP. PACAP and VIP share three types of G protein-coupled receptors: PACAP-type 1 receptor (PAC1R), VPAC1 receptor, and VPAC2 receptor. The binding affinity of PACAP to PAC1R is \~1,000 times greater than that of VPAC receptors, suggesting that PAC1R is the dominant receptor for PACAP ([@B2]). PACAP and PAC1R are widely distributed in central nervous tissues and peripheral tissues in mammals ([@B3], [@B4]). Although PACAP is encoded by the *adcyap1* gene in tetrapods, teleost fish have two PACAPs (PACAP1, encoded by the *adcyap1a* gene and PACAP2, encoded by the *adcyap1b* gene) and two PACAP receptors (PAC1Rs; PAC1Ra, encoded by the *adcyap1r1a* gene, and PAC1Rb, encoded by the *adcyap1r1b* gene) by teleost-specific whole-genome duplication ([@B5], [@B6]). We previously reported the tissue distribution of PACAP2 and *adcyap1b* in zebrafish ([@B7]); however, the correlation between expression and distribution of the two PACAPs and PAC1Rs has not yet been clarified.

The amino acid sequence of PACAP is well-conserved in vertebrates, implying that it has important physiological functions for biological activities. Indeed, PACAP contributes a variety of physiological functions, such as neuroprotection ([@B8], [@B9]), retinal protection ([@B3], [@B10]), glial regulation ([@B11]--[@B13]), neural development ([@B14], [@B15]), immunomodulation ([@B16], [@B17]), exocrine secretion ([@B18], [@B19]), stress response ([@B20]--[@B22]), and affecting the memory and learning system ([@B23], [@B24]). PACAP also act as a neuromodulator, and its anorectic effects have been widely studied in vertebrates ([@B25], [@B26]). It was reported that intracerebroventricular (ICV) administration of frog PACAP suppressed food intake in goldfish ([@B27]). However, the influence of duplicated PACAP/PAC1R genes in fish on feeding behavior has not yet been clarified.

Therefore, the present study used real-time PCR to quantify the distribution and expression levels of the two PACAP and PAC1R genes expressed in adult zebrafish. Furthermore, the influence of administering zebrafish (zf) PACAP1, zfPACAP2, and mammalian PACAP (mPACAP) on food intake was investigated, and the expression patterns of PACAP and PAC1R genes after feeding were evaluated.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Animals and Housing
-------------------

Adult short-fin strain zebrafish were purchased from a local commercial supplier in Toyama City. Fish were kept in 35-L housing tanks for at least 2 weeks under standard conditions (28 ± 1°C, 14 h light/10 h dark cycle) prior to experiments. Fish were fed twice per day with brine shrimp (*Artemia salina*) and an artificial diet (Hikari-labo series; Kyorin Co., Ltd., Himeji, Japan). All protocols were conducted in accordance with the University of Toyama guidelines for the care and use of animals.

Reagents
--------

Three types of PACAP were used for ICV injection. mPACAP38 was purchased from Peptide Institute Inc., Japan. zfPACAP1 (HSDGVFTDSYSRYRKQMAVKKYLATVLGKRYRQRYRSK-NH2) and zfPACAP2 (HSDGIFTDIYSRYRKQMAVKKYLAAVL-GRRYRQRVKNK-NH2) were synthesized by Toray Research Center Inc., Japan, with over 95% purity.

Standard DNA Fragment Preparation for Quantitative Real-Time PCR
----------------------------------------------------------------

Standard DNA fragments were prepared for absolute quantification of each gene. Gene-specific primers for standard samples of the two PACAP genes, *adcyap1a* (NM_152885.2) and *adcyap1b* (NM_214715), and the two PAC1R genes, *adcyap1r1a* (NM_001013444.2) and *adcyap1r1b* (XM_677888.7), including the whole open reading frame region were designed using the Primer3Plus website (<https://primer3plus.com/>) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Zebrafish were deeply anesthetized in ice-cold water, and the whole brain was removed. Total RNA was isolated from frozen tissues using TriPure isolation reagent (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. cDNAs were synthesized using PerfectScript RT reagent kit using gDNA Eraser (TAKARA Bio, Otsu, Japan). PCR was performed using KOD FX Neo (Toyobo Co. Ltd, Tokyo Japan) with a Takara PCR Thermal Cycler Dice Standard (TAKARA Bio). The PCR step comprised 98°C for the first 2 min, followed by 40 cycles of 98°C for 10 s, 58°C for 30 s, and 68°C for 1 min. After agarose electrophoresis, target bands were cut out and DNA was isolated using NucleoSpin Gel and PCR Clean-up kit (TAKARA Bio). DNA concentration was quantified by Implen NanoPhotometer P-class (Implen GmbH, München, Germany) and the number of molecules of the standard sample for each gene was calculated.

###### 

Oligonucleotides used as primers of PCR for standard template and quantitative PCR.

  **Target**                      **Sequence**             **Amplicon length**
  ------------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------
  **FOR STANDARD TEMPLATE DNA**                            
  adcyap 1a-Forward               AGCCTCCATTGGACAGCATC     589 bp
  adcyap 1a-Reverse               ATTGATGGTTAGAGAGAGACGC   
  adcyap 1b-Forward               AAGAGGTGCTGTGAGGAAGA     1,191 bp
  adcyap 1b-Reverse               CGTGCCAGCTACTTTTCATC     
  adcyap 1r1a-Forward             CACACGAACATACCTCCATCTG   1,621 bp
  adcyap 1r1a Reverse             GCAGGTGAAGAGAGTGAGTTGA   
  adcyap 1r1b-Forward             TATAATCGCTTCAGTGCTCCA    1,397 bp
  adcyap 1r1b-Reverse             GTGTTTGGCCTTCAGTTTGTG    
  **FOR REALTIME-PCR**                                     
  adcyap 1a-Forward               AGCCTCCATTGGACAGCATC     149 bp
  adcyap 1a-Reverse               CAGAGGCGAACACACATTGC     
  adcyap 1b-Forward               TCTCACACAATCACAGCCGC     158 pb
  adcyap 1b-Reverse               AGTCATCCCAATAGGCGTGC     
  adcyap 1r1a-Forward             TCTGGTGGGTGATCAAGGGC     95 bp
  adcyap 1r1a-Reverse             CTGAAGCTTCTGCACCAGGA     
  adcyap 1r1b-Forward             TGATCCCAACAGTGAACCGG     84 bp
  adcyap 1r1b-Reverse             ACTTGACCCAGTCTTGCAGG     

Quantitative Real-Time PCR
--------------------------

Zebrafish were deeply anesthetized in ice-cold water. For tissue expression analysis, whole brain, eye, gill, heart, gut, kidney, liver, spleen, skin, muscle, and testes were isolated from male zebrafish, and ovaries were isolated from female zebrafish (*n* = 5 in each sample). For brain expression analysis, the whole brain was divided into six regions: telencephalon, optic tectum, diencephalon, cerebellum, brain stem, and spinal cord (*n* = 5 in each brain region). The tissues were immediately stored at −80°C until used. Total RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis were performed using the protocol described above. Gene-specific primers for real-time PCR were designed using the Primer3Plus website ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). PCR was performed using TB Green Premix Ex Taq II reagent (TAKARA Bio) with a CFX Connect real-time PCR system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc. Hercules, CA, USA). The PCR reaction was run at 95°C for the first 5 min, followed by 40 cycles at 95°C for 5 s, 60°C for 30 s, and 65°C for 5 s. A dissociation step from 60 to 95°C was performed at the end of the run. PCR was performed using cDNA from tissue and standard samples, and gene expression levels were quantified using a standard curve of Ct values from the standard samples.

ICV Administration and Quantification of Food Intake
----------------------------------------------------

Female zebrafish (4 to 5 cm) were used for ICV administration because they are larger; therefore, ICV injection is easier in females compared with male zebrafish. ICV administration was performed as previously reported ([@B28]). Zebrafish were maintained under fasting conditions for 24 h in 3-L tanks individually prior to experiments. Zebrafish were anesthetized using 0.01% eugenol (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd, Osaka, Japan), and placed between a water-soaked sponge. A tiny hole was drilled in the skull on the third ventricle (between telencephalon and optic tectum) using a 25G needle (Terumo Co, Tokyo, Japan; outer diameter = 0.5 mm). Then, a 35G needle (React System, Osaka, Japan; outer diameter = 0.15 mm) attached to a Hamilton syringe was inserted into the third ventricle of the brain and test solution \[2 or 20 pmol/g body weight (BW) of mPACAP, zfPACAP1, or zfPACAP2, 7--20 fish in each group\] including 0.1% Evans blue dye was injected over a period of 2 min. The volume of the injected-solution is 0.5 μl/g BW. The doses of PACAP was determined with reference to previous paper which showed ICV administration of PACAP in goldfish ([@B29]). Saline-injected group was used as control (*n* = 26). The needle was removed, and the hole was filled using cyanoacrylate surgical glue. The zebrafish were then returned to the 3-L tank, and kept for 15 min for recovery from the anesthesia. After the behavior study, zebrafish were anesthetized with ice-cold water, and the brains removed. The brain was dissected in the ICV region, and positive stained by Evans blue in the interior of the cerebral ventricle indicated successful ICV administration. Success rate of ICV injection was \~50--70%. The brain was dissected after behavioral analysis and fish which did not observe Evans blue in the ventricle were excluded from the experimental group.

Quantification of Food Intake
-----------------------------

Brine shrimps were divided equally into 20 1.5-mL tubes, and the number of brine shrimps in three tubes were randomly selected and counted. After ICV administration, brine shrimps were placed in the tank and zebrafish were fed the brine shrimp *ad libitum* for 15 min. If most of the brine shrimps in the tank were consumed (approximately \<20 brine shrimps), other tubes with brine shrimps were added. After the feeding period had ended, the zebrafish were immediately moved to another tank, and the remaining brine shrimps were filtered and counted. Food intake was calculated using the following formula:

(Average no. of brine shrimps in three tubes) × (No. of tubes fed) -- (No. of remaining brine shrimps in the tank).

Quantification of Locomotor Activity
------------------------------------

After a 15-min recovery interval following ICV administration, zebrafish (10--13 fish in each group) were transferred to the white circle water tank, with a diameter of 26 cm, and 2 L of breeding water at 28°C. Behavior was monitored for 15 min using a 1/3 inch compact and high sensitivity camera (WAT-250D2, Watec Co., Ltd. Tokyo, Japan). The locomotor activity (total distance) was quantified using a video tracking system, ANY-maze (Stoeling Co., Wood Dale, IL).

Changes in PACAP and PAC1R mRNAs Level After Feeding
----------------------------------------------------

Male zebrafish were used in this experiment to avoid the influence of the estrus cycle. Twenty zebrafish were transferred to a 40-L water tank, and acclimatized by feeding 2% weight of artificial diet showing above at 10:00 a.m. once a day for 5 days. Five zebrafish were randomly selected from the tank 30 min before, and 1, 2, and 3 h after feeding on day 5, and brains were isolated under ice-cooled anesthesia. The diencephalic brain including hypothalamic region, which is a known feeding center, was used for real-time PCR to quantify PACAP and PAC1R mRNA levels. Ten to fifteen fish were used in each group.

Statistics {#s3}
==========

Experimental data are presented as the mean ± S.E. (*n* = sample size). Statistical analysis was performed by one-way ANOVA followed by the Dunnett test. *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#s4}
=======

Expression Pattern of zfPACAP and zfPAC1R mRNA in Zebrafish Tissues and Brain Regions
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Using real-time PCR, the highest levels of *adcyap1a* and *adcyap1b* mRNA were detected in the brain ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Levels of *adcyap1b* mRNA were almost 15 times higher than those of *adcyap1a* mRNA in the brain. *adcyap1b* mRNA was dominantly expressed in the brain and was also expressed at low levels in the eye. Additionally, adcyap1a mRNA levels in the gut were slightly similar to those in the brain, and low levels were detected in the testis and eye. Measurement of PAC1R mRNA revealed the highest levels of *adcyap1r1a* and *adcyap1r1b* mRNA were detected in the brain ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, *adcyap1r1a* mRNA levels were almost twice as high than *adcyap1r1b* mRNA levels in the brain. *adcyap1r1b* mRNA was slightly expressed in the eye. However, *adcyap1r1a* and *adcyap1r1b* mRNAs were expressed at very low levels in the peripheral tissues.

![Tissue distribution of zebrafish PACAP and PAC1R mRNA. Distribution and expression of the PACAP mRNA, *adcyap1a* and *adcyap1b* genes **(A)**, PAC1R mRNA, *adcyap1r1a* and *adcyap1r1b* genes **(B)** were determined using absolute quantitative real-time PCR. Double wavy line indicates a break in the axis. *n* = 5 for each tissue.](fendo-10-00227-g0001){#F1}

Subsequently, the brain was divided into six regions, namely, telencephalic region, optic tectum, diencephalic region, cerebellum, brain stem, and spinal cord ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and PACAPs and PAC1R mRNA was measured in each brain region. In all six brain regions, *adcyap1b* mRNA levels were greater than those of *adcyap1a* ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The highest levels of *adcyap1a* and *adcyap1b* mRNAs were detected in the brain stem and telencephalon, respectively. Both PACAP mRNAs were expressed at relatively higher levels in the diencephalon. Measurement of PAC1R mRNA showed higher levels of *adcyap1r1a* mRNA levels compared with *adcyap1r1b* in all six brain regions ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). High levels of *adcyap1r1a* mRNA were detected in the telencephalon and diencephalon, and the highest levels of *adcyap1r1b* mRNA were detected in the cerebellum.

![Brain distribution of zebrafish PACAP and PAC1R mRNA. Schematic diagram of brain region in zebrafish was shown in **(A)**. Distribution and expression of PACAP mRNA, *adcyap1a* and *adcyap1b* genes **(B)**, PAC1R mRNA, *adcyap1r1a* and *adcyap1r1b* genes **(C)** were determined using absolute quantitative real-time PCR. The *y*-axis is displayed on a logarithmic scale. *n* = 5 in each brain region. Abbreviations: TC, telencephalon; OT, optic tectum; DC, diencephalon; CB, cerebellum; BS, brain stem; SC, spinal cord.](fendo-10-00227-g0002){#F2}

Effects of PACAP ICV Injection on Feeding Behavior and Locomotor Activity
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the effects of zebrafish PACAPs on feeding behavior, feeding behavior and locomotor activity were measured after ICV administration of mPACAP, zfPACAP1, and zfPACAP2. zfPACAP1 injection at 2 pmol/g significantly suppressed food intake for 15 min after injection, but not at 20 pmol/g ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). zfPACAP2 and mPACAP injection at 2 and 20 pmol/g significantly suppressed food intake ([Figures 3B,C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). At 2 pmol/g, all three PACAP injection groups tended to increase their locomotor activity in a circular tank, but this was not significantly different ([Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Food consumption and locomotor activity after ICV injection of PACAP. **(A--C)** Food intake was measured for a 15-min feeding period after ICV injection of PACAP. **(D)** Locomotor activity was measured in a white circle water tank for 15 min after ICV injection. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05.](fendo-10-00227-g0003){#F3}

Changes in PACAP and PACAP Receptor mRNA Before and After Feeding
-----------------------------------------------------------------

PACAP and PAC1R mRNA levels in the diencephalic region were quantified before and after feeding. *adcyap1a* mRNA levels tended to increase at 60 min after feeding, and peaked significantly at 120 and 180 min ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). At the peak response at 120 min, *adcyap1a* mRNA levels were 7.5 times higher than the pre-feeding levels. While, mRNA levels of *adcyap1b, adcyap1r1a*, and *adcyap1r1b* did not change significantly until 180 min after feeding ([Figures 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Time-course changes of PACAP and PAC1R mRNAs level after feeding. Expression levels of PACAP mRNA, *adcyap1a* **(A)** and *adcyap1b* **(B)** genes, PAC1R mRNA, *adcyap1r1a* **(C)** and *adcyap1r1b* **(D)** genes were determined using absolute quantitative real-time PCR. The number of samples in the pre, 60, 120, and 180 min groups were 13, 15, 15, and 10, respectively. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01.](fendo-10-00227-g0004){#F4}

Discussion {#s5}
==========

Tissue Expression and Distribution of Duplicated zfPACAP and zfPAC1R mRNA
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The distribution and tissue expression of *adcyap1b* mRNA quantified by relative quantification real-time PCR was described previously ([@B7]); however, a comparison of the distribution and expression of the duplicated PACAP or PAC1R mRNA was not studied. Therefore, the present study used absolute quantified real-time PCR for this comparison. A comparison of expression levels in the brain showed levels of *adcyap1b* were around 15 times higher than those of *adcyap1a*, and levels of *adcyap1r1a* were around 2-fold higher than those of *adcyap1r1b*. These data indicate that duplicated zfPACAP and zfPAC1R have very different expression levels in the central nervous system. In the brain expression experiment, *adcyap1b* levels were higher than those of *adcyap1a* in all of the brain regions. While in the telencephalon, *adcyap1b* expression was maximal, but *adcyap1a* expression was lowest. This result is in agreement with previous results showing that *adcyap1b* mRNA and PACAP2 immunoreactivity are highly expressed in the telencephalon ([@B7]). Measurements of the PACAP receptor showed that *adcyaplr1a* mRNA was highly expressed in the telencephalon. These results indicate that the brain localization of duplicated PACAP and PAC1R genes is also different, implying that duplicated zfPACAP and zfPAC1R may be responsible for different physiological effects. The telencephalon of fish is thought to closely corresponds to the limbic system of the mammalian hippocampus, amygdala, and cerebral cortex ([@B30]). Indeed, PACAP and PAC1R are expressed in the hippocampus and amygdala in rats ([@B4]), and PACAP ICV administration to rats improved passive avoidance learning, suggesting that PACAP is involved in the memory and learning system ([@B24]). These reports indicate that *adcyap1b* and *adcyap1r1a* may be involved in the memory and learning system in zebrafish.

In the peripheral tissues, *adcyap1a* was expressed at high levels, and was most highly expressed in the intestinal tract. It was reported that PACAP acts on intestinal smooth muscle relaxation in mammals ([@B31]). In fish, PACAP-like immunopositive cells and nerve fibers were observed in the myenteric plexus and smooth muscle in the rectum, and PACAP relaxed smooth muscle in the stargazer ([@B32]). PACAP mRNA was detected in the stomach and intestine in largemouth bass ([@B33]). Therefore, PACAP may have smooth muscle relaxant actions in the intestinal tract in zebrafish. However, in the present study, despite the high expression of *adcyap1a* in the intestinal tissue, expression of *adcyap1r1a* and *adcyap1r1b* of zfPAC1R genes in the intestinal tract was only detected at very low levels. PACAP has the ability to bind to three receptors: PAC1R (with highest affinity), and two VIP receptors, VPAC1R and VPAC2R ([@B2]). PACAP may act in intestinal tissues via VPACR. To verify this, the expression and distribution of VPAC1R and VPAC2R in zebrafish intestinal tissues needs to be clarified.

Various pathological condition models have been developed for zebrafish. It has been reported that administration of PACAP could inhibit adriamycin-induced kidney damage and hydrogen peroxide-induced damage of sensory hair cells in zebrafish ([@B34], [@B35]). The results of the distribution of PACAP and PACAP receptors in the zebrafish obtained in this study are also important knowledge for the pathophysiological study of PACAP in zebrafish.

Effects of zfPACAP1, zfPACAP2, or mPACAP ICV Administration on Food Intake and Locomotor Activity
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The anorexigenic effects of PACAP have mainly been studied using rodent models. Local administration of PACAP into nuclei, such as the paraventricular nucleus ([@B36]), ventromedial nucleus ([@B37]), amygdala central nucleus ([@B38]), and the nucleus accumbens ([@B39]) reduced food intake, and PACAP exhibited anorexigenic activity via PAC1R ([@B36]). In non-mammalian species, ICV administration of human PACAP in chicks ([@B40], [@B41]) and frog PACAP in goldfish ([@B27]) reduced food intake. However, these experiments were conducted in PACAP from different species, and there are no reports on whether same species PACAP has truly anorexigenic effect in non-mammals. The present study revealed that ICV administration of both zfPACAPs suppressed food intake without affecting locomotor activity. This result indicates that zfPACAP has potent anorexigenic effects in the brain. PACAP1 and PACAP2 share 82% homology between their amino acid sequences ([@B7]). It seems that the 18% of the sequence that differs does not significantly influence the anorexigenic effect.

ICV administration of mPACAP also reduced food intake. This suggests that mPACAP has an affinity to zfPAC1R, and that zfPAC1R has similar ligand selectivity to mPAC1R. In fish, it is known that orexigenic peptides and anorexigenic peptides, which are mainly expressed in the hypothalamus, are involved in appetite regulation, and PACAP is considered to be one of the anorexigenic peptide among them ([@B29], [@B42]). In rats, PACAP increased expression levels of proopiomelanocortin (POMC) by activating the adenylate cyclase/cAMP/protein kinase A pathway via PAC1R, consequently demonstrating its anorexigenic action by secreting the anorexigenic hormone, alpha melanocyte stimulating hormone (α-MSH), induced by POMC ([@B43], [@B44]). On the other hand, PACAP exerts anorexigenic effects via corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) in goldfish ([@B45]). It is possible that the anorexigenic pathway in fish may differ from that of mammals. On the other hand, administration of PACAP to juvenile tilapia has been reported to enhance growth and feeding ([@B46]). This suggests that the effect of PACAP may vary depending on the route of administration, fish species, or stage of development. Further studies are required to determine whether the anorexigenic action of PACAP in zebrafish is via a Gs pathway, and other appetite-regulating hormones, such as α-MSH and CRH.

The PACAP ICV administration experiment showed a significant suppressive effect on food intake only at low concentrations (2 pmol/g BW) of PACAP. The neuroprotective action of PACAP showing rat retinal ganglion cell death ([@B47]), mouse retinal injury ([@B48]), spinal cord injury ([@B49]), and exocrine stimulation in mouse tear secretion ([@B18]) demonstrated a bell-shaped dose response, in other words, the action of PACAP peaks and decreases at high concentrations. Although the details remain unknown, there may be a relationship between the response difference of PAC1R with high affinity and VPAC1R and VPAC2R with relatively low affinity. Two VPAC1R genes and one VPAC2R gene were identified in the zebrafish genome on the genome database. Future investigations into the affinity of zfPAC1Rs and zfVPACRs for zfPACAP are required.

Changes in zfPACAP and zfPAC1R mRNAs Levels and Feeding Conditions
------------------------------------------------------------------

There are still few reports on changes in the expression level of PACAP in response to feeding states. Kiss et al. reported that PACAP concentration was elevated in the rat brain at 12 h after food deprivation, and in the chicken brain at 36 h after food deprivation ([@B50]). PACAP and PAC1R mRNA expression was increased in overfeeding goldfish ([@B51]). Conversely, PACAP mRNA level was decreased in 4 days fasted largemouth bass ([@B33]). From these reports, it has been clarified that PACAP shows an expression pattern as an anorexigenic factor in fish, and our results are also consistent with this. However, it is still unclear why the expression change in the feeding states of PACAP differs between tetrapods and fish. This difference seems to have occurred due to evolutionally changes in vertebrate, or difference of the measurement method of PACAP in the peptide level or mRNA level.

In the present study, only *adcyap1a* mRNA was significantly increased at 2 and 3 h after feeding. Although ICV administration of both zfPACAP1 and zfPACAP2 suppressed food intake, it is noteworthy that only *adcyap1a* responded to the feeding state. This result suggests that zfPACAP1 is mainly involved in suppression of food intake after feeding. We previously showed that zfPACAP2 immunoreactivity was localized in the hypothalamus ([@B7]); however, the brain localization of zfPACAP1 remains unknown. In future, it will be necessary to prepare a specific antibody against zfPACAP1 and identify the localization of zfPACAP1 in the hypothalamus. Furthermore, the tissue distribution of zfPACAP mRNA and zfPAC1R mRNA should be analyzed using *in situ* hybridization.

On the other hand, the problem with the protocol in this paper is that the experimental fish was continuously sampled from the same stock tank. Therefore, the remaining fish may have been under the stress. In other words, elevation of adcyap1a mRNA after feeding may have been caused by a stress response. Actually, chronic stress increases endogenous PACAP expression in the hypothalamic nucleus, and PACAP can stimulate CRH production and secretion in rodents ([@B21]). It is necessary to review and upgrade the protocol, and clarify the relationship between PACAP and food intake under less stressful conditions.

In conclusion, expression levels and the distribution of zfPACAPs and zfPAC1Rs differ in zebrafish. There was almost no difference in the anorexigenic effects of zfPACAP1 and zfPACAP2 by ICV administration. These results suggest that PACAP act as an anorexigenic feeding regulator in the brain, and the anorexigenic effect of PACAP is preserved in vertebrates. Molecular species of the VIP/secretin/glucagon superfamily are thought to have been formed by repeating exon and gene duplication from PACAP-type ancestral genes during evolution ([@B52]). It is possible that duplicated zfPACAPs have begun to evolve into another paralogous gene by altering its distribution and responses. Functional analysis of zfPACAP and zfPAC1R, further physiological experiments, and detailed tissue distribution observation will clarify this hypothesis.
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